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Important Meetings Wed- 
nesday- Vigorous Dis- ÎT"**

, He moved that the matter be refer-
CUSSlOnS red to a committee tor further and full

discussion.
His lordship said that as the legal 

advisor of the Synpd had given his 
opinion against the grant, he consider
ed that It was hie duty to abide by 
that decision unless it was, overruled 
by Synod.

Judge Hanington’s motion was sec
onded by Rev. A. F. B. Burtt of ShedS 
ac, who strongly supported the giving 
pf a grant to the school as had been 
requested.

His lordship explained that the ac
tion- of the board had been taken upon 
the direct advice of the chancellor. He 
would be glad to accede to the request 
If It could be done.

G. O. D. Otty thought It was discour
teous to the chancellor tp refer his de
cision to a committee, and he moved 
as an amendment that the board of 
education be instructed to make the 
grant of $50 this year, subject to the 
opinion of the chancellor. This was 
sèopnded by F. J. O. Knowlton.

Judge Hanington thereupon with
drew his motion in favor of the amend
ment. -

Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev. Scovil Neales 
and others opposed the grant on sev
eral grounds, and before the vote could 
be taken the hour pf 12 o’clock arrived 
and Synod adjourned until 3 o’clock.
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had really had ppwer to purchase the 
property on its own Initiative, yet it ‘ 
had brought it to the synod for ap-" 
proval before acting. He thought the 
board should be given the power ask
ed.

W. B. Wallace mpwed. as an amend
ment to the amendment that the mat
ter be referred back to the board for 
further consideration, and if satisfac
tory terms could be obtained from Mr.
Robertson, that the board be; given full 
power to act, provided the approval of 
^the executive be obtained. a

Rev. A. F. Burtt supported Mr.
Hanington’s amendment. He wanted would be federated to. one great- 
to know what the synod proposed to versity. Personally the sneik^r ' 
do with the school when it was .driven to favor federation^.

Iufo^nafion on the subject etantly increasing and'unavoidabiede- 
was too meagre. Hè urged the synod flcits. None of the great effort» i, ; *? ** loyal tbe trust under which had been made had^jeen of effect ans 
Ше money had been given and opposed they were driven by necessitiv to on» 

. th« adoption of the board’s report. of three courseД-to close the „ 
Rev‘ J- de Soyres to a felicitous for say 20 уеагГа^ aJIow îhe S» 

■ 8РкЄС? t0id41°f 016 ris* °f Rothesay to accumulate; to go on as at present 
school and the growth fft the popular- until all the capital was disstoaterT^ 
ity of that splendid institution with to federate with Dalhousie on terms 
ali church people He paid a high tri- that allowed King’s to keL L nl 
bute to the worth of the man who had capital for the support of Ts diviX 
founded it. He recognized that Canon school towards which large efforts 
Richardson could not at present give would be directed 86 fforts
î“î-*îf0re toformation. He would The debate and session were here яд 
heartily support the scheme if he were adjourned until 10 a. m Thursdav 
sure that the continuity of the school The Synod held ІмГапаиА^™.,»
Rtah£rd£>mai?t£llœ<i‘ НЄ hoped C«non last evening in Trinity ChurCh, where 
Richardson might soon carry hie nego- a large congregation assembled The 
,tlatlons so far as to be able to pre- Lord Bishop and the clere-v of tv.»

a dffl°u® written report that the synod were seated in the choir After 
synod might know enough to come to the processional, the evening service 
a just decision^ If the matter were fully choral, was intoned throughout’ 
successfully carried out, the church The service was Moriey in F Rev 
would have to its hands a splendid to- Canon Richardson was precentor and 
strument for the secular education not was assisted by Venerable Archdeacon 
°«Iyivf th® youth of the Province, but Forsythe and Very Rev. Dean Part- 
of other parts of the dominion where ridge. The anthem, “How Lovely Are 
the fame of the school might spread. the Messengers’’ (Mendelssohn!

T. B. Robinson spoke in favor of dieted of récit. Rev. A G H Diaker 
centralized effort in education. Re- duet Rev. A. G. H. Dicker and 
garding the present scheme he thought Wood, and chorus. The offertorv was 
the matter could be safely left to the “Ponder My Word” (Dr. Sawyer) and 
board pf education, especially as they the recessional, “The God of Abraham 
were subject to such a conservative Praise.” The music throughout was 
body as the executive committee. splendidly executed, the work of Trin- 

Mr. Justice Hanlngtom again brought ,ty’s strong choir appearing to especial 
up the question of the proper dis- advantage in the grand programme 
posai of the trust funds, the rightful ! The sermon, delivered by Rev Canon 
use of which was for religious not ! °- s- Newnham of SL Stephen was a 
secular Instruction, and especially for stronK. practical and inspiring Address 
those which should benefit the indi- upon a subject of môst timely Interest 
gent. He protested on principle ,to the delegates and to all interested 
against its'use for purchasing a school, In church work, 
for sons of the rich. The strength of 10He took his text Psalm 48, 

church lay In the country districts 12 and 13 : 
and effort spent there would bring the .Wa)k about Zion, and go rôund 
best returns. If the money left for abaut her: tell the towers thereof. 

дисЬ a purpose as that be used for a v Mark ye weU her bulwarks, consider 
centralized school for sons of the rich д,ра1аса8-
the blessing of God could not rest "tter referring to the difference with 
upon it. If twenty or thirty or forty ,ich he entered upon a task so great 
thousand dollars were taken for this І^£??Г,Їїй11{у and 80 taught with re- 

.. ■■ .. _ purpose. Other and more legitimate fP , . ty’ Canon Newnham spoke of
rectories and гетоуаиХеХ’118 work of the church must suffer. ! Mstorlcal and spiritual
re-appointed with the Kev- A- D- Dewdney was amazed -surrounding the beautiful hill
J. J a KtfowHm for toeîateftoeriff that the board of Nation should (erred W th» flowingly re-
Sturdee. W 6 late SherIff °o”aiaer the taking over of a woik ' PJ*® T?Stament‘

£<ЙГ r'J- «• °- ІЖЙЇЙ
Hds lordship called a meeting of the Ю , 8141 l!!re adopted 11 ren- But many of these references and

standing committee Thuraday eucb 8bhools as that the glories of Zion in toe OM Test
ing at 9.30. У ™ which would be available for the rank ment were prophecies concerning thè

The consideration of the report of аП<І Ш<?'_.He aupported moet heartily church, said the preacher, and so
the board of education was then ге- пгіїсЇХ^д16111 W^ld defeat the taken- the text was an exhortation for 
sumed, and the clause relative to the X adyocated in the board’s re- us to carefully inspect that part of 
church school at Fredericton nrovoked r>„.. „ , the church intrusted to our care, mark-
considerable discussion ..Rev' Canon Richardson said the tog well where weaknesses might be

Judge Haningfpn objected to the Д the„teIms оГЬЬе where improvement could be
paucity of the report and demanded f .nd b?uld aPplledl as they made. That was practically the pur-
more details regarding attendance і 7 » ^hen the Madras schpols were Pose f»r which the synod was gathered
grading, finances, etc Canon Roberta f‘da.d/ Regarding Mr. Dewdney’s together. As the men who under Ne- 
stated that there, were seven Rgrades Cla'm ‘hfl the RotheBay school was at memiah builded the. walls of Jerusalem
in the school, with an attendance of ZTÏ v.8^ handS and weU car" baols la one hand and weapons
about thirty children, most of them rle,d ?n’ wbat guarantee was there, he 111 the other, so church workers had to
small. As they grew lar^ the т^ї і ' that thla would continue? What constantly with powers of evil 
of them went to the coÜThZ : tC h ader ЬЬе ***Ьіа. Methodists *** as strive to build their spiritual

Judge Hanington in a Wgwo^s 1 “У °tber Anamination purchasing aRy’So there was need of going round
КіейагерогіЄтаНеЄ^Ь^ГШ^^ He^Xrfect“y «"xetiTn a sen^°o“SL s^ur-

r-JSST.«hxHxB n.<S£:XzifCr
ed unreasonable^ япепл її" ! ment was carried by M to 19. і *bem- but tha‘ should only incite them
teaching of thlrtv ^5°°°^ ! The report of the hoard of educa-і *°Asrea*er яеа1 and watchfulne
not Wish the school rlnm .1 і,„ДЄ ,dl.d ■ tion as amended was then adopted as AnJong the matters to which church 
7* \h»* . .cloeed^ but insist- a whole. Pe°P,e toust attend the preacher spoke
ed that further information be pre- ! of the late census return*
Anted. KINGS COLLEGE FEDERATION. showed a decrease of Church ‘ of ^

c ause was adopted. The report of the committee ap- Ja”f membership in the ptpvince of
RE ROTHESAY SCHOOL. pointed tp consider the communication 1*328’ ™в, he claimed, was due to

forwarded to the Synod by the secre- removals from the province to the 
tary of the Board of Kings College west and to the United States, and 
was presented by Dean Partridge, who was not indicative of decline in church 
after reading the report of the com- tofluenc®- All through the diocèse the 
mittee of the board pf governors and members were loyal and true and the 
their reopmmendation in favor of the oldrgy were working faithfully and 
federation of Kings and Dalhousie У®11' Tb® Parish returns showed a 
colleges and the removal of Kings Î®88 by removal of 300 communicants, 
College to Halifax, moved the follow- but there were many signs pf increase, 
lng resolution, seconded by Rev, O, D. rn st- John tbe list of communicants 
Schofield: bad Increased from 475 to 525, and the

no ac- That the proposed unlpn of. the uni-' ratk> of communicants to church pop- 
tion be taken without a more exten- versitiee of Kings College and Dalhou- ulation In the diocese had increased 
slve report. He objected to giving the sle College, as set forth to • the sub- tpom 6 per cent, in 1862 to 20 per cent., 
board the power to dispose of funds mitted communication, would be In thla year- This showed no decline in' 
to such a large amount as wpuld be the best interests of higher education church usefulness or activity, 
necessary for this purpose unless.more in the maritime provinces, and that Turning tp the financial depart- 
lnformatlon was presented. He oh- the teaching of divinity to candidates ment, Canon Newnham said that two 
jected strongly to the general meagre- for holy prders In the maritime dio- L funds of the church—diocesan missions 
ness of the reports of the hoard of edu- ceses would thereby be rendered more and incapacitated clergymen’s—great- 
cation, which seemed to be a star thorough and effective. ІУ needed building up. The former
chamber, oqly letting out such of their In supporting his resolution, Dean 1 fund, upon which the outpost work 
business as they saw fit Partridge traced the foundation and of the utmost Importance to the church

Rev. Canon Richardson, advocating, history of King’s College. When It depended, showed a deficit last year 
the adoption of the clause, told of the" was established nearly the whole popu- l of $2,000, which debt would be doubled 
causes which had led up to the idea of latlon of N. S. were churchmen. Then by next year’s deficit. He appealed for 
purchasing the Rothesay school, and Dalhousie College was founded largely more contributions to this fund, and 
argued strongly in favpr of’ the owing to the Insistance of the gover- hoped that those present would during 
scheme. Many of the details of the ru)re Kings upon religious tests for, the present session subscribe enough 
negotiations he was unable to make lte 8tudenta anS to the failure of the ; to Wipe out the debt, 
public at present owing to their Inr governors to circulate the information 
completeness. This seemed 'to the when the tests *rere removed, 
board a good opportunity to get a first to tRn® during the past century
class schcpl on reasonable terms, if e<Iorta bed been made ineffectually to 
the clause-was adopted the board' amalgamate the two colleges. The last 
would stlh have to obtain the approval ®®ort “ade in IMS was defeated by 
before any action could be taken. He Î?® *fforff of toe young graduates and 
protested strongly to Mr. Hanington’s JÎ® т*ла^ла1 tor a™»^-
unjust statement that the board was tban were Purely financial. Re
formation.^ wltbhoIdInS important in- aald “hat durtig^he^ province. He suggested the founding
formation. owing to shrinkage In investments and of a divinity chair in connection with

A- H. Hanington moved |n amend- «matant deficits, there had been at>- tke university at Fredericton, so that 
ment, that it was not expedient with sorbed about $20,0000 capital. This year young men of this province might 
the infortnation before the synod that the deficit amounted to about $2,100. grow up In the work in touch all the 
power as asked be granted to thte. It must be evident, he said, that an time with their own diocese, 
board of education. j institution so carried on must come to In conclusion, the Canon pleaded

F. J. G. Knowlton said he was not an end The Bishop of N. 8. was a earnestly for a deliverance from toe 
entirely In sympathy with the present ' strong advocate of amalgamation, spirit of naripw p&rpdblttUm and the 
board, but he knew that the board had chtefiy because such would advance broadening of th_ л ~ * " 
presented to toe synod all toe informa-1 the interests of higher education to toe churchmen - in this 
lion possible. He, however, agreed maritime provinces, and believed that the whole church of Christ tormisemut* 
with Judge Hanlngtdn that the fund before tong all toe maritime, colleges tire world. The Ufe qX the church wan

unjust that shi useiuon. .virracing t»e history ef** 
tione of toe church and the 3і. > j

Ion MOF FINj rich-officio rs)- d lg■■ ed that ^ i*:
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Robinson, J. Roy Campbell, 
ton, W. S. Fisher, Sheriff 
Wright
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F. J. G. Knowl- 
SterUng, H. S.

i, BOARD OF CHURCH LITERATURE. 
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop, the 

Very. Reverend the Dean, Venerable Arch
deacon Foreyth, Venerable • Archdeacon 
Neales, W. M. Jarvis, being a member of 
Parent Soritiy; Rev. W. H. Sampson, Rev. 
A. G. H Dicker, Rev. Dr. Owen-Jones, Rev. 
£‘ S' Schoheld, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Rev. 
G. F. Scovil, J. Roy Campbell, C. B. L. Jar
vis, T. B. Robinson, a F. Kinnear, R. W. 
Hewson. Dr. Wetinore.

1

Soap
Address of Welcome and Con

gratulation to the Bishop— 
Sharp Discussion Regarding 
Purchase of Rothesay School 
—Matter Not Settled.

|| I

STANDING COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS.

The Right Rev.-the Lord Bishop. Chatham
Fredericton—Rev^R^E. ’tobblee, ^Dr^*W ^H.' 
Steeves. Kingston—Rev. H. A. Cody, R. W. 
Allin. Shediac—Rev. E. B. Hooper W C 
Milner. St Andrews—Rev. H. I. Lyndsl B.

St. John-Rev. A. D. Dewdney, 
S. O. Olive. Woodstock—Rev. A. W. Teed 
Q. N. A. Burnham.
STANDING COMMITTEES ON CONSTITU

TION AND CANONS, f 
The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop, Rev. W. 

O,. Raymond, Rev. H. Montgomery, Rev.
on Richardson, Mr. Justice Hanington, Chancellor Allen, W. M. Jarvis. 8

largely dependent upon its missionary 
spirit. The great wprk of the church 

to spread toe Kingdom of Christ 
and deepen the spiritual life of 
people who were toe strength of the 
church, and without whose individual 
loyalty all departments of the churr-h 
must languish.

Committee Presents Resolution Fav
oring Federation of King’s Col
lege With Dalhousie — Debate 
Postponed—Evening Service and 
Sermon by Rev. Canon Newnbam

was

і
was

the
.Ж

, %

The most interesting feature of the 
synod proceedings Thursday was the 
discussion during the afternoon upon 
the question of the federation of Kings 
College with Dalhousie. The most 
sensational feature of toe debate was 
the speech of Mr. Justice Hanington 
who to a strong address forcibly op
posed the scheme and made a power- 
™ Plea І” fav°r of (he continuance 
of toe institution under different man
agement. He emphatically stated hi* 
disbelief in the efficiency of the 
dent. Dr. Willets, who ,
•sponsible for the decline Of the college 
He said he bad made these statements 
together with a resolution at the 
alumni meeting in Windsor a few 
weeks ago and accused toe Halifax 
papers of deliberately and for obvious 
reasons omitting all reference 
The debate on the

j Can
" « The Church of England Synod held 

two profitable business sessions Wed
nesday and in the evening attended di
vine service in Trinity Church, when 
an inspiring address was delivered by 
Rev. Canon O. S. Newnham.

The feature of toe morning’s session 
was the presentation <*t an address of 
congratulation and welcome to His 
Lordship Bishop Kingdon, who re
ceived this unexpected evidence of the 
esteem of his diocese with deep feeling. 
In toe afternoon the long list of 
mittees for the year was prepared and 
adopted, the rest,of the session being 
devoted to a vigorous discussion re
garding the proposed purchase by the 
synod of the Rothesay school property. 
Just before adjournment a resolution 
was presented recommending the af
filiation of King's College with Dal
housie, the full discussion regarding 
which will take place this morning. 
There are now in attendance at the 
synod 65 clerical and 47 lay delegates.

Synod resumed business yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock after prayers and 
the roll call, 
larger than at the opening session. 
After the reading of the minutes of 
Tuesday’s meetings Ven. Archdeacon 
Neales moved toe suspension of the 
rules of order and this being -carried, 
he and A. C. Fairweather, on behalf 
of the synod, presented his lordship 
with an address of welcome and 
gratulation, the members of the synod 
standing meanwhile end joining in 
three hearty cheers as the reading fin
ished.

COMMITTEE ON STATISTICS ,AND STATE 
OF THE CHURCH.

Ex officio the Right Reverend the Lord 
P1fk<>P> r«Y- L. A. Hoyt, Rev. C. D. Scho
field. W. M. Jarvis, W. B. Wallace, S. G. 
Olive.
COMMITTEE ON UNFINSHED BUSINESS.

Right Reverend the Lord Bishop, the See- 
retary of the Synod, Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
C. F. Kinnear, Hurd Peters.
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was largely re-COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.
Rev. A. W. Teed, Chancellor Allen, C. E. 

A. Simonds, W. C. H. Grimmer.After the adjournment of Synod at 
12 o’clock a meeting was held of rec
tors and lay representatives of self- 
supporting parishes to consider toe 
adoption of some system pf opportion- 
ment on behalf of the diocesan mission 
fund. . „

Ven. Archdeacon Neales was elected 
to the chair and brought the subject 
before the'meeting in his opening ad
dress. A prolonged and vigorous dls- 
cussipn followed on various methods, 
^it up to one o’clock no decision was 
reached, and the meeting adjourned 
until two o’clock' of toe following day.

DELEGATES ENTERTAINED.

eom-
COMMITTEE ON REGULAR MEETINGS OF 

COMMITTEES.
Rev. Canon Richardson, Rev. W. O Ray

mond, Rev. A G. H. Dicker, W. M. Jarvis, 
C. F. Kinnear, H. C. Tilley
COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS TO 

CEASED MEMBERS.
Very Rev. Dean Partridge, Rev. T. W. 

Street, Chancellor Allen, A. C. Fairweather,
I^ÂY MEMBERS OF BOARD OF DIS

CIPLINE.
Justice Hanington, Hon. Judge Wilkinson, 

A- C. Fairweather, W. B. Wallace. Dr. F. 
H. Wetmore, Henry Wilmot, F. J. G. 
Knowlton, W D Foster, Col. Campbel, R. 
^Hewson, W. C. H. Grimmer, A. H. Han-

to it.con-DB- , , subject was not
concluded when, the hour for adjourn 
ment came :

PARISH REPORTS.
The morning’s session of the synod 

•was ppened with the- usual formalities. 
After the confirmation of yesterday’s 
minutes the hearing of reports from 
the clergy of various parishes 
diocese was resumed.

Rev. C. D. Schofield of Hampton re
ported encouragingly regarding the 
routine work of toe parish. Special 
efforts in various directions are being 
made to increase toe interest in the 
Sunday school. The parish indebted
ness has been greatly reduced, and its 
standing .is financially good, 
monious spirit is prevalent Іц all 
partments.

For Mangerville Rev. R w. Colston 
told of a flourishing financial condition 
and of great kindness received from 
his parishioners. Among other contri
butions received had been the sum of 

і $60, which brought his stipend up to 
$570, the largest since 1898. In Canning 
contributions were necessarily small, 
but prospects were never brighter 

For Newcastle the

The attendance was
in theAt one o’clock the delegates of the 

synod, together with the wives of 
many of them were entertained at 
luncheon in the school room by the 
ladies of the Church of England In
stitute. The rooms and tables were 
charmingly decorated and the wants 
of the many guests were ably looked 
after by toe ladles In charge and by 
their corps of pretty and assiduous 
assistants.

The reception committee consisted 
of President Mrs. Jaa.1 Jack, Mrs. R. 
T. Starr, Mrs. J. D. Richardson and 
Mrs. W. ОГ Raymond.

The Bishop’s table was to charge of 
Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Lawson. The other 
tables were cared • for by Mrs. Ray
mond, Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, Mrs. R 
B. Emerson, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Mor
ris Robertson, Mrs. John Schofield, 
Mrs. Peters end Mrs, Hay.
After the completion of toe dainty 

luncheon. Hie Lordship on behalf of 
toe synod gracefully thanked the 
ladies for their charming hospitality 
and was seconded by Archdeacon For
sythe and Judge Hanington. After a 
brief and bright series of speeches by 
Other delegates the members of the 
synod assembled at toe west end of 
the Trinity grounds and were photo
graphed.

>
CORRESPONDING COMMITTEE IN

RBI воаЦвЩ of ї
MANAGEMENT OF THE DOMESTIC 

AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

Reverend the Lord Bishop, Rev. 
RevhaS^.n Rev‘ B- Dlbblee,
K?^°JD §!Та£Хіі."' Й Smith’ C- F‘ 

The special committee on toe widows”' 
and orphans’ fund were appointed as 
follow* : The Lord Bishop, Archbishop 
■Neales, Canon Richardson, w. Kt
Ja£7le- °- *>. Otty, H. B. Schofield. 

The committee

CON
NECTION WITH THE

versescon-I.
A har

de-
!

ADDRESS TO THE BISHOP.
The address was handsomely bound 

in Morocco, decorated with gilt and 
bearing on the cover this inscription: 
“Address presented to toe Bishop of 
Fredericton by the Diocesan Synod on 
the 2ist anniversary of his lordship’s 
consecration. July, 1902.”

The address within, richly engrossed 
on vellum, was as follows:

“To the Right Reverend the Lord 
Bishop of Fredericton:
“We, toe clergy and lay representa

tives of your dlooese at present as
sembled In synod, desire to tender to 
your lordship our hearty welcome to 
you on your return to the diocese after 
your brief absence In seeking a renewal 
of your strength since your protracted 
illness. ' *

“We wish also to express to your'lord
ship our sincere congratulations on toe 
21st anniversary of your consécration.

“May the Good Shepherd and Bishop 
of Souls still keep you to His loving 
care, and give you needed strength to 
carry on for many years to come your 
arduous and faithful labors in this dio
cese to the upbuilding -of His church 
and to His eternal glory.”

Signed by the several clerical and lay 
delegates to the synod.

His lordship was so deeply moved by 
this expression of toe love, and sym
pathy of his diocese that speech for a 
few moments was impossible. Recov
ering hie voice he briefly expressed his 
heartfelt thanks. No one, he said, 
more conscious of failure in the past 
than he, and it was a great satisfac
tion to him to feel that he had not only 
toe confidence of his diocese, but also 
their sympathy and affection, 
would never forget their kindness and 
hoped it would inspire him to better 
work in the days to come.
PURCHASE OF ROTHESAY SCHOOL

The report from toe board of educa
tion, submitted by Rev. -Canon Rich
ardson told of the resignation of G. O. 
D- Otty, A C. Fairweather and F. J. 

■O. Knowlton from the board on account 
of the refusal of the executive to grant 
them $8,000 for the erection of a school 
in St. John. The negotiations which the 
board was conducting with Jas. F. 
Robertson regarding the acquirement 
by toe synod of toe Rotheeay school for 
boys have not been completed. They 
recommended that the synod procure 
the property If satisfactory terms could 
bd obtained and that the board of edu
cation be given full power to the mat
ter.

. 8.980-

i: To

m . „ report prepared
by Rev. F. H. Cuthbert was read by 
the secretary. It stated that the 
ish Is now self-sustaining and that all 
work Is progressing favorably; Sunday 
school Interest has greatly revived. 
Church property has been greatly im
proved.

Rev. W. H. Sampson reporte# the 
completion of 12 years’ work at St, 
George’s, Carleton. He expressed great 
pleasure at the large congregations 
and at the good interest 
young people in Sunday school work.

For Wicklow, Wilmot and Peel, Rev. 
E. W. Simonson reported cheering con
ditions in all partir of his widespread 
parish. A new church had been 
pleted at toe cost of $2,900, and another 
begun in Aberdeen. There had been 
an increase in toe communion roll of 
31 and In Easter communions of 49.

Rev. H. J. Lynds of St. George and 
Pennfleld told of a good financial 
dition and of a scheme to build 
church there In the near future. The 
church had suffered much by deaths 
during the past year.

At Springfield, Rev. R. Coleman re
torted that toe w-ork during the win
ter had been greatly hampered by the 
smallpox outbreak. Sunday schools 
were progressing ' favorably tinder 
their able superintendent. Great im
provement had been made in the 
church and rectory grounds.

Rev. R P. MoKim of St. Luke’s, 
Portland, gave thanks for many bless
ings during the past year. All paro
chial organizations had done well, the 
Sunday schopl especially exceeding in 
attendance all previous years. Con
gregations had been larger and offer
ings greater by $500 than ever before.

For St. David, St. Patrick and St. 
James, Rev. J. W. Milledge reported 
all departments well up to the average. 
Collections last year were the largest 
to the history of the church.

Rev. Canon Richardson 
much active progress in St. John par
ish. Signs of material and spiritual 
increase were not wanting. Congrega
tions and attendance at Sunday schools 
bowed large Increase, 
unicant list had been considerably 

added to. if I jfR;
For St, John Baptist, Rev. P. Onon- 

Jones reported doubled contributions 
for missions, a number of valuable 
gifts and good progress in all branches 
of the work.

Rev. John de Soyres, in his report 
spoke in high terms pf the work of toe 
Rev. R. H. Haslami, lately resigned. 
The grant to the incapacitated clergy 
fund had been increased by $200. 
toe young men of St. John’s church he 
made mention of Lieut. Ralph Mark
ham, who had greatly dl 

The incapacitated clergymen.’* fund bimself in his second ea. 
at present only gave іпсофе enough South Africa, haring been! • 
tp -support torée clergymen, .white SeV- the battle of Hart’s River, 
eral others needed relief from this A. J. H. Gollmer, for «| Mark’s,
SOdrCe" _ , г. » , Sussex, gave a favorable account pf

Another matter to be deplored was all conditions, especially In the finance 
toe lack of candidates for the minis- department. Good returns received 
try. Of the 70” clergymen laboring In from picnics had rendered possible 
this diocese, only 30 belonged In the great improvements in church

erty.
In St. Martins there had 

steady advance in 
Rey. a Bareham.
Easter communicants had been great
er than ever before in the parish.

Rev. Yf. O. Raymond said work in 
SL Mary’s had proceeded encouraging-

W.1 par-The
I

among theAFTERNOON SESSION,
The first business of the afternoon 

session, the postponed discussion re 
the grant to the Shediac school, was 
continued and Mr. Otty’s amendment 
favoring the grant subject to the ap
proval of the chancellor was carried.

The report of the nominating com
mittee was submitted amd with .a few 
amendments was adopted. When the 
nominees for the board of education 
were named. Rev. £. 
moved that G. O. D. Otty, A C. Fair- 
weather and F. 3. G. Knowlton, who 
had resigned last year, be re-nom.lne.t- 
ed as lay members of the board. All 
the gentlemen named declined to allow 
their names to he used, but pledged 
the board their hearty support Rev. 
J. de Soyres nominated W. M. Jarvis, 
who also declines, so the list as pre
sented by the committee was adopted.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

!
m com-

t

as con- 
a newD. Schofield

was

He
:

The committees as confirmed by the 
synod are as follows :

STANDING COMMITTEE.
Ш-officio—The Right Reverend the Lord 

Bishop, The Very Reverend Dean Partridge, 
Venerable Archdeacon Foreyth, Venerable 
Archdeacon Neales. д.

(Elected members)—Rev. Canon Roberts, 
Rev. Canon Newnham, Rev. Canon Richard
son, Rev. J. deSoyres, Q. tt. Dickson Otty, 
Chancellor Allen, A. C. Fairweather, R. W. 
Hewson. • .

The clause relative Ip the negotia
tions between the board and Jas. F. 
Robertson regarding too purchase of 
Rothesay school was also discussed at 
length. Judge Hanington admitted the 
success of the school, but opposed toe 
use of the trust fund for such„ ....... . в. pur
pose. Such, he declared, was not the 
purpose for which the fund was estab
lished.

I EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ‘
The Right Revered the Lord Bishop, Very 

Reverend Dean Cartridge, Rev. Archdeacon 
Nealea, Venerable Archdeacon Foreyth, Rev. 
Canon Newnham, W. O. Smith.
STANDING COMMITTEES AS ELECTED.

\{

reported
A. H. Hanington asked that

:

Rural deans (ex-officio)—'Venerable Arch
deacon Forsyth, Rev. J; Roy Campbell, Rev. 
Canen Newnham, Rev. H. B. Dlbblee, Rev. 
C. P. Hanington, Rerv. W. O. Raymond, Ven
erable Archdeacon Neales. _

Elected member»—Rev. A. O. 'll. Dicker, 
Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev. И. Montgomery, Rerv. 
J. R. deWolle Cowie, Rev. A. W. Daniel, 
Rev. В. B. Hooper, Rev. Scovil Neales, Rev. 
C. D. Schofield, Rev, W. H. Sampson,
A D, Dewdney, Rev W. J. Wilkinson, Rev. 
O. L. Freebern, Hon. Mr. Justice Hanington, 
T. B. Robinson, W. M. Jarvis, F. H Wet- 
more, J. Roy Campbell, W. S. Ftiher, F. O. 
J. Knowlton, Col H. M. Campbell, Henry 
Wilmot, W. B. Wallace, W. C. H. Grimmer, 
W. C. Milner.

s The com-
m

The treasurer of the board of edu
cation showed total expenses $3,069.08) 
receipts $3,156.58, leaving a balance of 
$87.80.

The committee on prizes for the girls’ 
school reported through his lordship 
that through the fault of London book
sellers the prizes did not reach the 
schools In time.

On motion of Ven. Archdeacon Neales 
after toe suspension of the rules of or
der, it was decided to adjourn at 12 
o’clock for the purpose of allowing the 
rectors and lay representatives of self- 
supporting parishes to meet at that 
time.

Rev. Canon Richardson gave notice 
that the delegates were Invited by the 
ladles of toe C. of B. Institute to lunch
eon at one o’clock and that a 
graph of the synod would be taken Im
mediately afterwards.

GRANTS FOR RBUGIOUS IN
STRUCTION.

On motion of Canon Richardson the 
consideration of the report of the board 
of education was taken up.. Discussing 
a clause In- the report regarding a grant 
to the school In Shediac for the purpose 
of aiding religious instruction there,, 
Judge Hanington opposed the decision 
of the board that such a grant was il
legal. The teacher there, he said, was 
giving religious instruction to the eohoi-

Rev.:

I
Of

BOARD OF DIOCESAN MISSIONS. .
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end- Canon Newnham, secretary ot the 
synod; W. E. Smith, treasurer of the synod.

Representative of the Rural Deaneries— 
Chatham-The Rev. F. L. Freebern, Horn J. 
P. BurchilL Fredericton—The Rev. H. Mont
gomery, Geo. Armstrong. Kingston—The 
R®y- C. P. Hanington, Q. 0. D. Otty. Shediac 
-The Rev. A W Smithers. W. C. Milner.

Rel.H- L bntos. W. D. Foreter. St, John—The Rev. A I

Canon Richardeon. the Rev. E. B. 
Hoopw, the Rev. Scovil Neales, W. M. Jar-
1LM. Сатр^ІГт.AB.
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